Scouting Report for May 29, 2001

Boucias – soybeans – cotyledon stage – still emerging moist

Gallaher – sweet corn – grasshoppers – low worm pressure – starting to tassel – rust – good color moist

Gallaher – striptill corn – rust – up to 10’ tall – low insect pressure – grasshoppers – good color moist

Dickson – tomatoes 1st plt – heat stressed – low insect pressure – tomatoes starting to turn red – some curling, yellowing and wilting of some plants mostly on the east end of the field – leafminor and pupa still present moist

Dickson – tomatoes 2nd plt – heat stressed – grasshoppers, leafminors, stinkbugs, low pressure – low disease pressure dry

Wood & Kucharek – peanuts 1st, 2nd, 3rd plt - low early leaf spot pressure – low insect pressure – weeds are hurting except ground cherry moist

Wood – peanuts 4th plt – still cracking – some weeds emerging 1.5” to moisture

Gallaher – drilled corn – reddish specks on upper lvs – yellowish large specs on outer of lvs on upper corn leaf (nutrient def.??) – low insect pressure – good color moist

MacDonald & Ducar – Peanuts – LCB damage – some early leaf spot lesions moist

MacDonald – Cotton – low insect pressure 1.5” to moisture

MacDonald – Conv. Corn – low insect pressure – Rust – good color moist

MacDonald – sicklepod – insect pressure low 1.5” to moisture

Dickson – peanuts – disease pressure low – insect pressure low – weed population high

Prine – p.peanuts yet to be est. – very weedy – low emergence of peanuts 1.5” to moisture

Sinclair – sugarcane – leaf spot lesions on lvs – light green in color – low insect pressure – some red flat egg mass on lvs – weedy in rows moist

Prine – p.peanuts est. – lots of weeds moist

Prine – E-grass – up to 9’ Tall – good color – low insect pressure – leaf spot lesions on lvs – seed heads shooting moist
Prine – Kanaff – weedy – some emerging up to 2” tall – yellowing of lvs on outer edges, very sickly looking 1.5” to moisture
Dickson – beans – thrips – dying on top lvs – yellowing of lower lvs – leafminor damage – some plants shriveled and yellowing, dwarfining effect 1” to moisture

Dickson – peppers – starting to flower – grasshoppers and low insect pressure – some stem rotting – low disease pressure 1” to moisture